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1. Dilli Ka Babu: Unsure future 

Dilip Cherian, Deccan Chronicle: 13.10.2014 

 

 

The Thinking Cap in Another Era: Jawaharlal Nehru chairs a Planning Commission meeting, circa 1952. 

 

The dismantling of the Planning Commission has come as a blow to the 500-

strong Indian Economic Service (IES) officers, many of whom work in the plan 

panel. Sources say that at least 100 IES officers will now have to be 

accommodated in other ministries. But the IES officers fear that the decision 

harkens back to the times when babus of this cadre had to struggle long and hard 

for promotions. What further exacerbates their worries is that there is no chief 

economic advisor to protect their interests. The last chief economic advisor was 

Raghuram Rajan but after he became governor of the Reserve Bank of India, the 

government hasn’t been able to find a suitable economist as replacement. Since the 

chief economic advisor is also the head of the IES cadre, this absence is being felt 

even more now when the IES babus are feeling vulnerable and unsure of their 

future. 



2. High and dry   

Gfiles  9 Oct 2014   

The move to disband the six- decade- old Planning Commission has created a furore among 

the 500- strong Indian Economic Service ( IES) officers. Nobody has thought about what will 

happen to those working there. In any case, IES officers were already sidelined in the 

government and they did not have major work in the ministries. Approximately 100 IES officers 

were working in the Ministry of Planning and they all have to be gainfully deployed. Even 

promotions will be impacted, as the officers from the defunct Plan panel will have to be placed in 

ministries, where posts of Joint Secretary and above are considered ‘ reserved’, albeit 

unofficially, for IAS officers. Sources disclosed that IES officers had an internal meeting at 

Yojana Bhawan to discuss their strategies if, in the worst- case scenario, as many as 100 Plan 

panel posts get abolished. Even if a part of the Planning Commission is retained, at least 30 to 50 

IES officers need to be uprooted from Yojana Bhawan. There is no Chief Economic Adviser to 

the government for the last four months; he is the cadre controlling authority. So, a cadre created 

in 1961 whose first batch joined the government in 1968 is finding itself in a peculiar situation 

after 53 years. The situation is even more worrisome for the last batch which joined the service 

in 2010.  



 

  



 

3. Catch 55 Stops Officers' Foreign Boarding Passes 

Author: Pradip R Sagar, The Indian Express:12.10.2014 

The Narendra Modi government is now coming up with a policy that would restrict senior 

bureaucrats beyond 55 years of age from foreign deputation postings.  

NEW DELHI: After keeping an age bar for joining the Union Cabinet, the Narendra Modi 

government is now coming up with a policy that would restrict senior bureaucrats beyond 55 

years of age from foreign deputation postings. No foreign deputation will be given to these 

officials. The government feels that it does not add any value to the country. 

The development came in the wake of an instance of a top bureaucrat, who has been on foreign 

posting for over 10 years and was again seeking extension. While rejecting the officer’s 

application, Prime Minister Modi has also directed his office to draft a policy to this effect. PM 

Modi feels that an officer’s experience in the last leg of his career of foreign stint will not benefit 

the country. 

Several senior babus have enjoyed long and extended foreign postings.  Sanjeev Ahluwalia, a 

1980-batch IAS officer of Uttar Pradesh cadre and younger brother of former Planning 

Commission chairman Montek Singh Ahluwalia, had enjoyed extended posting in the World 

Bank for many years since 2005. 

Earlier, M N Prasad, a Bihar cadre IAS officer who was Secretary to Manmohan Singh, had gone 

to the World Bank by replacing Pulok Chatterji, during the last leg of his career. Even Chatterji, 

considered close confidant of the Gandhi family, was posted at the World Bank at the age of 56 

and returned India barely months before his retirement. 

“After 55 years, foreign posting’s experience will not add any value to the country. By the time, 

the officer comes back to India after completing tenure, he/she would be approaching retirement. 

Government does not gain from their experience during foreign posting,” said an officer from the 

PMO, who is involving in the policy-making. 



Top officials of the rank of additional secretary and secretary will be covered under the new rule. 

The government feels that bureaucrats generally go for deputation postings abroad which include 

the United Nations bodies; international financial institutions like World Bank, International 

Monetary Fund and Asian Development Bank (ADB); multilateral organisations of which India 

is a member like International Atomic Energy Agency, World Trade  Organisation, 

Commonwealth organisations; International Court of Justice, South Asian Association for 

Regional Cooperation and bilateral bodies set up under the Vienna Convention—embassies and 

bodies set up under them. Besides, the posts also included international NGOs or funding 

organisations from which India receives technical or financial assistance like Action Aid, Aga 

Khan Foundation and Ford Foundation, etc. 

Several officials are serving their foreign postings beyond the age of 55 years. The tenure of 56-

year-old Umesh Kumar, Director at the ADB headquarters in Manila, a 1983 batch IAS officer 

of Rajasthan cadre, is up to 2016. Similarly, Subash Garg of the same IAS batch of the same 

cadre is in the World Bank. Others include Anjali Prasad, the 57-year-old 1983-batch 

Uttarakhand cadre IAS officer who is India’s ambassador to WTO; Rakesh Mohan, the 66-year-

old retired Deputy Governor of RBI is Executive Director in IMF; Dilip Sinha, 60, an IFS officer 

of 1978 batch, and B N Reddy, Anil Rai and Rajiv Sinha are at the Permanent Mission of India 

in the UN, Geneva. 

The PMO believes that most of these bureaucrats do not come back to India and try to settle in 

the country they have served in after developing good relations in that country during their stint. 

Previously, Namita Datta did not come back from her World Bank deputation in Washington; 

Atul Bagai did not report back from his Singapore posting, Rahul Anand and L V Nilesh did not 

bother to come back from their World Bank assignments, and the list goes on. 

Recently, the Modi government set a cap of ‘four’ foreign visits for an officer in a year, and also 

sought  “justification” for the visit of each member in a delegation—and why a “video-

conferencing facility” cannot be utilised for interacting with foreign counterparts? Earlier, the 

UPA government had fixed the period of foreign deputation at seven years, after various 

instances of officers’ overstaying on international assignment or deputation abroad. In fact, the 

http://www.newindianexpress.com/thesundaystandard/Catch-55-Stops-Officers-Foreign-Boarding-Passes/2014/10/12/article2473323.ece?service=print
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government has also put monetary penalty on several bureaucrats for overstaying on foreign 

postings without required permission. 

In May, while forming government, Modi, on the instruction from his party cadres, had decided 

not to appoint anyone above 75 years in his council of ministers. 

  



 

4. Time to Reform the Central Government Health Scheme 

Published on Economic and Political Weekly (http://www.epw.in) 
Vol - XLIX No. 41, October 11, 2014 | Manoj Grover,  

 

Manoj Grover (manojgrover84@gmail.com) is a Young Professional, Health and 

Family Welfare Division, Planning Commission, New Delhi. 

Started in 1954, the Central Government Health Scheme (CGHS) currently provides healthcare 

services to more than three million central government employees, pensioners and their 

dependents across 25 cities covered under it. The package of services is generous and covers 

inpatient and outpatient care, including preventive care and the ayurveda, yoga, naturopathy, 

unani, siddha and homoeopathy (AYUSH) system of medicine. There are no exclusions for pre-

existing diseases or any cap or limit on the coverage (La Forgia and Nagpal 2012). 

Regardless of the fast-growing expenditures of this health benefit package, there is widespread 

dissatisfaction among beneficiaries. A comprehensive reform is needed in the orientation, service 

delivery and quality management systems of the scheme. 

The CGHS wellness clinic functions as a mere channel for referrals to private hospitals and 

claim reimbursement. Experts have questioned the attitude of the CGHS medical officers. There 

is improper adherence to the drug list, and irrational drug combinations are commonly 

prescribed. Many patients enamoured of the expensive medicines commonly prescribed by 

private practitioners demand the same from the CGHS doctor or else seek referrals to fancy 

private hospitals (Bhat 2006). Most patients are treated or referred without a proper clinical 

examination or in-house laboratory investigations. The doctors on their part say that this happens 

because they can devote very little time to each one due to the excessive load of patients 

(Sharma, Kataria and Gandhi 1979). This often leads to a vicious cycle with the medical officers 

of the CGHS eager to refer patients elsewhere than take the responsibility themselves and the 

patients in turn, sensing the indifference of the medical officers, feel less confident about 

consulting them again. Moreover, the cumulative records are not maintained properly and lead to 

http://www.epw.in/
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missed opportunities for better case management and epidemiological interventions to improve 

population health (Bhat 2006). 

There are several reasons why the CGHS has reached such a situation. Since there is no cap/co-

payment, there is a double-sided moral hazard. The beneficiaries may tend to overuse expensive 

curative care as they have no financial  incentive to seek care early or follow a healthy lifestyle 

(demand side moral hazard). Empanelled hospitals may also provide unnecessary care to 

maximise their profits (supply side moral hazard). Short service hours worsen this problem, as 

the CGHS medical officers can refer patients so as to reduce their workload (Haldar et al 2008). 

Due to the poor delivery of services at the CGHS clinics, the healthcare practitioners lose touch 

with the basic skills and medical advancements. Though the providers are reimbursed at higher 

prices, there is no other mechanism to monitor or enforce quality of treatment outcomes. The 

CGHS covers the cost of alternative systems of medicine and even import of recently developed 

expensive medicines, which may be least cost effective. 

Prescription of Solutions 

Despite the poor range and quality of services provided at the CGHS clinics, the beneficiary 

community tends to trust the integrity and fairness of the system (Haldar et al 2008). It would be 

a pity if this trust is eroded due to management failure. The level of services provided by the 

CGHS wellness clinics must be upgraded so that it is well above that of the primary health 

centres situated in the remote rural areas. Proximity to some of the best medical and public 

health institutions must be exploited through collaborations. The best areas for such partnerships 

are for continuing medical, nursing and paramedical education for the CGHS staff and 

monitoring of quality of service delivery in CGHS clinics and empanelled hospitals. Another 

mechanism worth replicating is the Andhra Pradesh Government Employees Health Scheme, 

which puts the onus on the network hospitals in case of any related complication. The network 

hospital is obliged to treat it within the package price. This helps them simultaneously improve 

quality and control costs. 

Other mechanisms have been suggested to develop the managerial and technical capacity of the 

CGHS medical officers (Bhat 2006). In-service administrative training course within one year of 

http://www.epw.in/commentary/time-reform-central-government-health-scheme.html
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selection is a must since most of them are not aware of the manner in which government 

machinery functions and this leads to lack of confidence and a feeling of inadequacy in dealing 

with the office staff and in handling disciplinary matters. A compulsory transfer, preferably at 

the time of each promotion as is followed for officers in nationalised banks, or at least on 

promotion to the chief medical officer (CMO) grade and additional director grade, is a must to 

broaden their outlook. Even if the Medical Council of India (MCI) does not make it compulsory 

for doctors to attend refresher courses periodically to renew their registration as is being 

suggested, it should be made compulsory for CGHS medical officers. 

Though the CGHS covers outpatient primary care, the focus is limited to secondary prevention 

and opportunities of primary prevention are missed. A reorientation is required to shift the focus 

towards prevention throughout the CGHS system. Behaviour change communication to promote 

healthy lifestyle should be given a major thrust at the CGHS captive wellness centres. Under the 

Affordable Care Act, the US Preventive Services Task Force recommends several interventions 

which have been proven to be effective in improving health outcomes US Preventive Services 

Task Force 2014). Many of them are relevant to the Indian context especially those targeting 

anaemia, obesity and tobacco consumption and hence should be the focus of the CGHS. To 

enforce this, incentive systems should also be developed so that both providers and beneficiaries 

comply with the primary prevention measures. Maintenance of healthy lifestyle can be rewarded 

by reducing the premiums just like insurance companies reward car owners for non-claim of 

insurance. 

Under the proposed Central Government Insurance Scheme (La Forgia and Nagpal 2012), the 

cap of Rs 5 lakh per annum per family may do very little to control moral hazard because it will 

target only the extremely expensive procedures. Rather cost sharing measures/co-insurance 

mechanisms can be introduced where the insured will share a certain percentage of costs with the 

CGHS for the outsourced services, especially those with poor cost-effectiveness. In any case, the 

decision to include experimental forms of treatment must be based on the sound evidence 

demonstrating their effectiveness. Cost should also be a factor in this consideration and 

procedures, and drugs with doubtful effectiveness may not be reimbursed. Preventive healthcare 

services should be kept fully free for the beneficiaries so that they stay healthier and the demand 

for curative services is reduced. Active employees currently have to pay the expenses of 



treatment to the hospital, which are reimbursed by the government later. This could be 

troublesome in case of expensive inpatient treatment and cashless facility should be extended to 

active employees, just as it is done for pensioners. However, this may be challenging due to the 

complaints by empanelled hospitals of long delays in payments by the CGHS. Therefore, the 

scheme must simultaneously ensure timely payment to providers. 

Pensioners 

The fastest growing segment in terms of expenditure is that of the pensioners (La Forgia and 

Nagpal 2012). This is due to greater burden of disease and longer recovery periods in this 

segment of the population. Moreover, the scheme is not proactive enough to control this potential 

crisis. A majority of the elderly suffer from multiple disorders. It has been reported by many 

beneficiaries that they are dispensed with surplus medicines, most of which are not consumed 

due to poor tolerance or partial relief or may be due to lack of counseling from the health 

providers about the importance of compliance of treatment, especially the antibiotics, anti-

hypertensives or oral hypoglycaemics, etc. Many of these patients would respond better to 

lifestyle modification, with the added benefit of fewer side effects. Apart from resulting in 

incomplete cure, there is a risk of development of antibiotic resistance if they are not consumed 

as advised. Such unnecessary expenditure is not justified in a country where the majority of the 

population suffers from poor financial  protection from catastrophic health expenditure. Cities 

with large number of pensioners (>20,000) should have dedicated programmes for geriatric care 

focused on prevention. This will lead to reduction in the expenditures due to rational evidence-

based care, proper compliance and preventive focus leading to improvement in health and 

longevity. 

In short, to remain sustainable the CGHS must immediately focus on quality of service delivery 

in its wellness clinics as well as empanelled hospitals. One of the best ways to do so is to 

collaborate with premier medical and public health institutions, especially in areas of continuing 

technical education for CGHS staff and quality monitoring. There is also a need to reorient the 

focus of the CGHS from expensive curative care to cost-effective preventive care through 

evidence-based interventions. This is needed most urgently for the pensioners who are also 

increasingly claiming the most resources from the CGHS treasury. With these reforms, we can 

http://www.epw.in/commentary/time-reform-central-government-health-scheme.html
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strengthen the CGHS and build upon it to progress towards our dream of universal health 

coverage. 
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5. The Modi way 

 

October 11, 2014 BY Kuldip Nayar , Pakistan today 

 

He has buried Jawaharlal Nehru’s idea of non-alignment 

  

  

Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s visit to the US was, in more ways than one, a success. He may 

not have brought with him anything tangible from America but has created a climate of 

confidence and won back Washington, which always looked at India with suspicion. Here is a 

person, who was denied a US visa, who was able to shame the US administration with speeches 

of friendship with America. 

Modi was able to formulate a joint statement with President Barrack Obama that goes farther 

than what his predecessors were able to achieve. For the first time, an Indian prime minister 

wrote a joint edit with the US president in an American newspaper. This is a healthy practice 

which the Indian media should follow. 

However, in the process, Modi has buried Jawaharlal Nehru’s idea of non-alignment deep. True, 

the movement has lost its raison d’être, the confrontation between the communists and the 

democratic bloc. After the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1990, the communists lost the cold 

war. 

Still the movement had come to represent an idea that small nations should not fear the big ones 

because of their size or power. In comparison, the number of states comprising the third world 

countries was far more than those either in the American bloc or the Soviet. 

Modi is a product of the capitalist world. He has neither the pull of the Nehru era of socialism, 

nor that of Mahatma Gandhi’s self-sufficiency. Modi wants the country to develop, whatever be 

the means and how big the economy may create a distance between the haves and the have-nots. 

http://www.pakistantoday.com.pk/author/kuldipnayar/
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It is a pity that the left in the country has not grown in influence. But this is because the 

communists do not understand the Indians. Marx is important. So is Gandhi 

I, belonging to an era where the independence meant economic betterment of the lower half, do 

not understand or appreciate how a country which is poor can develop or give justice to the have-

nots without moving towards left. I believe that the socialistic pattern of society which we chose 

was the right path and we should go back to it. But Modi’s good-worded speeches, which meant 

everything to everybody, may be pleasing to the ear. He is, indeed, a forceful speaker. But what 

do we do on ground is important. 

Take for example, the planning commission. That it had become a parallel government is true. 

But we should have removed the bureaucratic conflicts. The planning for a country like ours has 

to be there to marshal the resources and distribute them equitably among the states. The planning 

commission needed to be put back on the track, not to pushed aside, as Modi has done. 

It is a pity that the left in the country has not grown in influence. But this is because the 

communists do not understand the Indians. Marx is important. So is Gandhi. Yet, in the 

communists’ politburo, you can see the photos of Marx and Engels, not that of Gandhi or Nehru 

who represented our independence struggle and sacrifices. Modi could have utilised the planning 

commission for the capitalist system which he preaches and follows. But its abolition does not 

make sense. 

Many in the country praise Modi for not mentioning Kashmir when Pakistan Prime Minister 

Nawaz Sharif had devoted 19 sentences, to quote a Pakistani, to Kashmir, never done before. 

Modi did not even mention Kashmir in his speech. This has gone down well in the country. But 

by ignoring a problem, it does not disappear. India has to discuss the problem peacefully, across 

the table, sooner or later because Pakistan, besieged by several difficulties, finds support in the 

country. 

The Hurriyat, which seeks to represent Kashmir, is acquiring fundamentalism and losing its 

appeal in India as well as among the democratic countries in the west. The Hurriyat would have 

earned laurels if it had turned out Syed Ali Shah Gilani when he changed his pluralistic line and 

talked in parochial terms. 

I agree with the reaction coming from across the border that we overacted when we cancelled the 

talks with Pakistan after its high commissioner in India invited the Hurriyat leaders. Such talks 

have been held before even when the Hurriyat spoke about separatism. But Foreign Minister 

Sushma Swaraj gave a clear and categorical reply that the foreign secretary-level talks have been 

suspended. She also explained that the government had changed and its policy was different. 

Many in the country praise Modi for not mentioning Kashmir when Pakistan Prime 

Minister Nawaz Sharif had devoted 19 sentences, to quote a Pakistani, to Kashmir, never 

done before 



I want to recall some instances of the past for Modi and Sushma Swaraj so that some continuity 

is visible in the policy followed then and now. Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif summed up his talks 

with the late Inder Kumar Gujral years ago at Male. “Aap Kashmir de nahi sakte, our hum aap se 

le nahi sakte” (you cannot hand over Kashmir to us and we are in no position to take it from 

you). Not only that, Nawaz Sharif confronted the army and entered into a time bound agreement 

with India to sort out the issue of Kashmir. It’s another matter that the army dismissed him and 

took over the reins of the country. He had to undergo imprisonment of several months. 

Why should the same Nawaz Sharif devote 19 sentences to Kashmir, the largest reference any 

Pakistan leader has made at the UN? Apparently, he has developed a vested interest in the prime 

minister’s chair that he occupies. The armed forces, inherent by anti-India sentiment, do not want 

a settlement with New Delhi because the dispute is the raison d’être of its power in Pakistan. 

Nawaz Sharif, elected with the support of the military and the rightists, remained tethered to 

secularism. He wanted to prove that Islam was not opposed to democracy or secularism which 

was equivalent to pluralism. Why has he changed? Or why he begs seeing which side is buttered. 

He never compromised. I personally think the wilderness has taught him a lesson. 

In the US, Modi was able to create an environment where the BJP has begun to count. His 

priority for the SAARC countries has also delineated the agenda for the government. It’s good 

that he has dropped hostility towards Pakistan. Now, it is time for the two countries to pick up 

the threads from where Manmohan Singh had left off. 

  



6. Infrastructure boost to reduce demand-supply mismatch in cement sector 

Equity Bulls: 11.10.2014 

 

 Infrastructure boost under new government and consequent growth in cement 

demand is likely to reduce demand-supply mismatch in the cement industry. The 

Indian cement industry is confronting excess capacity problem since last many 

decades resulting in lower capacity utilisation of cement plants. Country's present 

cement capacity is around 375 million tonnes; while demand is around 300 million 

tonnes. However, this gap between supply and demand is likely to shrink as focus 

on revival of stalled infrastructure projects results in higher demand growth over 

next few years. 

 

Higher spend on public infrastructure is likely to result in rise in share of 

infrastructure sector; while share of residential sector is expected to decline. As per 

recent report by CII and AT Kearney titled 'Cement Vision 2025: Scaling New 

Heights", while residential and commercial construction will continue to spur 

cement demand, the industry's real boost is expected to come from an increase in 

the pace of infrastructure creation over the next 10 years. As per CII report 

mentioned above, an infrastructure investment of between 9-12% of GDP will be 

required to enable sustained economic growth in India. 

 

"The present Government is focused on nation-wide infrastructure growth and 

various housing projects in urban and rural areas, amongst other initiatives. The 

Indian Government's measures to promote investment in ports, roads, airports and 

other infrastructure projects are also likely to support cement demand. The industry 

is also likely to get boost from demand for smart cities project," said Mr. Alok 

Sanghi, Director, Sanghi Industries Ltd. 

 

Mr. Sanghi added that the cement companies are likely to benefit from the 

proposed increase in long term funding availability for infrastructure projects 

which is likely to facilitate more investment in these sectors. "Only through 

infrastructure spending, India can raise its per capita consumption, which is far 

lower at around 190 kg compared to over 350 kg in Brazil and 1500 kg in China," 

Mr. Sanghi said. 

 

Shares of SANGHI INDUSTRIES LTD. was last trading in BSE at Rs.62.3 as 



compared to the previous close of Rs. 65.55. The total number of shares traded 

during the day was 102085 in over 714 trades. 

 

The stock hit an intraday high of Rs. 65.6 and intraday low of 62.3. The net 

turnover during the day was Rs. 6425579. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7. Fighting India’s silent epidemic 

SOUMYA SWAMINATHAN,CHAPAL MEHRATHE HINDU:13.10.2014 

 
APECONOMIC AND CLINICAL CRISIS: There are 2.2 million new cases and close to 3,00,000 deaths each year 
according to the Government of India’s TB India 2014 report. Picture shows the x-ray of a patient in New Delhi 
suffering from both TB and HIV. 

Tackling TB requires both strengthening the public sector and engaging the private 
sector 

Over 60 per cent of all Indians seek health care in the private sector according to 

India’s last National Family Health Survey. This undoubtedly makes the private 

sector the largest provider of health services in India. The government health 

system, though vast and well-intentioned, continues to be overburdened with 

multiple challenges including long waiting hours, an ageing infrastructure, limited 

funding and human resources. Even though parallel providers of health services, 

the absence of partnerships between the public and private sector has disastrous 

implications for patients and for disease control. A striking case study is that of 

TB. 

With 2.2 million new cases and close to 3,00,000 deaths each year, TB is India’s 

silent epidemic. The 60 per cent of all TB patients who first go to the private sector 

receive care whose quality varies enormously, often leading to delays in diagnosis 



and no assurance of cure. As a result, a large proportion of these patients move — 

sicker and poorer — from one provider to another, infecting others in the process. 

Treatmentaccessandreliability 
 

While TB can affect anybody, studies have shown that it is four 

times more common in people in the lowest socio-economic quintile compared to 

the highest. A recent systematic review found that the total costs of TB for patients 

and affected families on average corresponded to more than half their yearly 

income. This makes it a clinical as well as an economic crisis. 

How can India address this crisis? Tackling TB in India requires both 

strengthening the public sector and engaging the private sector. For a disease like 

TB, early diagnosis and correct treatment are the easiest ways to 

reduce transmission. India needs to give every patient, irrespective of whether they 

go to the public or private sector, access to quick and reliable diagnosis and 

treatment. 

 Studies have shown that TB is four times more common in people in 

the lowest socio-economic quintile compared to the highest   

For the government, this means that every primary health centre (urban and rural) 

— the first point of care for the patient — should be capable of making a diagnosis 

of TB and initiating treatment. 

For this, diagnostic facilities need to be upgraded and clinical and laboratory staff 

given training. Private services could be utilised for some of these investigations in 

PHCs where these facilities may not be available (for example imaging 

studies, paediatrician opinions and rapid molecular tests). Patients should not need 

to travel long distances to get a diagnosis. 

Ultimately, the quality of health care provided and a “satisfied client” are the most 

successful advertisements for the health system. At the same time, we must 

actively engage the private sector in a mutually acceptable way — while patients 

continue to remain with the individual doctor, both diagnosis and treatment could 

be provided free through the public sector. 

Brazilianexample 
 



Here, Brazil offers an excellent example, where TB drugs are offered only by the 

public health system and are unavailable in the private sector. TB drugs are bought 

through a centralised mechanism of acquisition and distribution, ensuring drug 

quality. 

Such a model could easily work in India if combined with effective use of 

technology. Each patient diagnosed in the private sector could avail drugs through 

the use of a paper or electronic voucher valid at designated pharmacies. This would 

ensure that patients receive appropriate and quality-assured drug regimens 

reducing patient costs. Further, it would ensure notification of all patients and help 

in monitoring and follow-up to ensure cure. 

There is obvious reluctance in the private sector to engage with the government 

because of the fear of losing their patients, excessive monitoring, delayed 

payments, etc. Hence, we must be flexible in our approach to treatment (as long as 

standards are followed) and create more transparency, accompanied by use of 

technology to address systemic delays. 

ChangesinTBprogramme 
 

Rapid reduction in TB burden is not possible without significant changes in India’s 

TB programme. It requires uniform and equitable implementation of the 

diagnostic, treatment, public health and social support guidelines laid down in the 

Indian Standards of TB care, strengthening of human resources both at the Central 

and State level, using novel methods of monitoring patient compliance (e.g. mobile 

phone based) and launching a massive public awareness campaign. Procedures for 

procurement and distribution of drugs need to be streamlined to ensure a constant 

supply of quality-assured drugs. More flexibility in programme delivery needs to 

be given to State and district-level implementing officers. Alongside inputs to 

achieve universal health coverage, social protection interventions that address out-

of-pocket expenses and the food and nutritional requirements of TB patients are 

also critical — an innovative example is the free breakfast scheme for TB patients 

launched by the Chennai Corporation. 

India may take a cue from China, where TB prevalence declined by half as the 

government invested heavily in systemic improvements, modernisation and 

changing approaches to diagnosis and treatment. This revitalisation of TB services 

led to millions being able to access timely, high-quality TB treatment which 

considerably reducing the number of new TB cases. 



India urgently needs similar investment in the health system combined with 

innovative strategies to address TB and drug resistant TB. 

In 2013, the World Health Organization identified 3 million missing TB cases 

globally of which 1 million were in India. These 1 million missing cases fall 

somewhere between the public and the private sector and lack access to free care. 

If India wishes to end its TB crisis, we must begin by providing prompt diagnosis 

and treatment to our missing million. Yet this is unlikely to happen unless we 

transform our current TB programme while simultaneously engaging the vast 

private sector. If we do not act now, our inaction will make us responsible for 

continued suffering of patients and deaths. 

(Soumya Swaminathan is director, National Institute for Research in Tuberculosis, 

Chennai, and Chapal Mehra is an independent New Delhi-based writer.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



8. Green-rated buildings not keeping their promise, says CSE report 

MEENA MENON, THE HINDU: 13.10.2014 

Green-rated buildings are falling below the minimum benchmarks of their official 

star rating by the Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE), says a report — “Building 

sense beyond the green façade of sustainable habitat” — by the Centre for Science 

and Environment released recently. 

Data put out by the Indian Green Building Council (IGBC) on energy consumption 

of large commercial buildings that were rated and awarded silver, gold and 

platinum ratings, under the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design 

(LEED) green-rating programme, show they are grossly underperforming, the 

report says. 

Several of them cannot qualify even for the one-star label under the star-labelling 

programme that ranks buildings based on their energy efficiency when operational. 

India started to mirror the global trends in green rating when the United States 

Green Building Council (USGBC) began rating buildings in India. 

In 2007, LEED India (Leadership in Energy and environmental Design-India) was 

adapted from the USGBC LEED programme. This is a private initiative run by the 

IGBC. 

India adopted the Green-rated Integrated Habitat Assessment (GRIHA) as the 

national rating system for buildings in 2007, the report says. 

The total green-rated built-up area is not even three per cent of the built-up area in 

the country. Examining the green ratings, the CSE said the claim that buildings 

rated by the IGBC and GRIHA save 30-50 per cent energy and 20-30 per cent 

water was not supported by data or evidence of compliance and performance of 

each rated building. 

Several State governments were giving fiscal incentives and allowance of extra 

built-up area to developers to promote private green-rating programmes. The report 

points to a lack of stringent and transparent monitoring of actual energy and 

resource use during building operation, and questions the need for a few green-

rated buildings which were given sops for meeting the minimum green standards 

that all buildings must ideally implement. 



9. Planning Board Moots Re-prioritising of Projects 

By Saritha S Balan, The Indian Express: 13.10.2014 

 

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM: It would be appropriate to re-prioritise programmes 

under Mission 676 if there are new schemes to be accommodated, suggests the 

guidelines issued by the Planning Board for the formulation of the annual plan for 

the year 2015-16. 

The re-prioritising of the projects under Mission 676, announced by the 

government to complete crucial development projects in a time-bound manner, 

would also ensure resources for the timely completion of these projects. 

Spreading of resources thinly to include more programmes may adversely affect 

the timely completion of the Mission projects, say the guidelines published 

recently. 

The guidelines also call for greater focus to ensure that women are mainstreamed 

in all possible schemes. The initiative on Gender Responsive Budgeting, to analyse 

how effectively government policies, programmes and budgetary allocations 

respond to the needs and concerns of both men and women, aims at categorisation 

of specific schemes, programmes, components with a direct focus on women and 

girls. 

Specific need-based programmes to address the concerns of women and girls shall 

be included where ever feasible. 

The guidelines also include the suggestion to be careful, while proposing schemes 

under State Plan, to ensure that the schemes are productive, viable and catering to 

the immediate needs of the people as the funds for these schemes are provided by 

the State Government with no direct contribution from the Centre and is financed 

mainly through borrowings. The suggestion could well help the current situation of 

the state which is facing acute fund crunch. 

Referring to the Central-sponsored schemes (CSS), the guidelines say that the 

schemes proposed in the Annual Plan should be in conformity with the restructured 

schemes introduced by the Planning Commission during 2014-15.  

Due care should be taken to ensure that only those schemes of the Union 

Government which are operational at present are proposed to be included in the 

Plan. 

From 2014-15 onwards, Government of India has decided to route Central 

assistance through the Consolidated Fund of the State (CFS) instead of transferring 



directly to the implementing departments/agencies. While proposing CSS and 

other Centrally-assisted schemes for the next financial year, this point should also 

be taken into account. 

The guidelines also suggest to take utmost care while proposing schemes under 

Special Plan Assistance, Additional Central Assistance and One-Time Additional 

Central Assistance, so as to ensure such schemes are strictly in accordance with the 

existing guidelines issued by the Union Government. 

The guidelines also moot that specific programmes may be evolved for the 

utilisation of funds for the development of Scheduled Tribes in the state. 

The special fund will be utilised on a habitat-based approach involving district 

administration in tribal predominant areas. 
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/Work orit'a plan to deal with coal supply' 
\

are fulctional It had given
a six rDonthshtqthtng tlme
to thcse fnnctional coal
bl€l6to wind uP theiroPer
atlons by 31 March,2015.

ft satd the b€neflciarleB
of t}e itleSalprcaess "Dil3t
sulfer" the comequences
md refused io sho{, sym'
nathy to Prlrat€ compan ies
;hich submhed that R3
2.8? lakh crores have been
invesled ln 157 coal blocks
anrl Rs 4lakh clor€s in snd'

Tie aD(x coun d irscled
the the allottoes of coail
blocks to pay within thJee
months an adilitional lew
of Rs 295 p€r metdc ton of
cml exfaltdio campenEire
finrncial loss caused lo the
exche{wr bt tne ill.3al -

asd aft iirary alloDgerttt7l

nmr lm $rhE

Worried aboul uncertainty
arisjnB out ot the SuPreme
(rnrn\!€tdlctcalmllinsttP
al0cationof 214 coal blocks,
lhe Pdmc Mtnlster's Office
has asked thc Coal Min
lEiry to woIk out a Plan oI
al]hon in coNultatlon wiln
the iniash1lcturc ministriB
so thatPlanb arc not strand
od in the absence of fuel.

ln a recen t communica
tjon to the qBl s€!'rEtarf the
IfiO hrsleamt this. The lEt'
tir aL60 asked the Coal Min_
isda to sharc the contin_

tPrlcyplmchatkEdtxnsofar
wllh the PMo

Principal $oetary to
th. Prire Ministex NriDen
dra Mism. had written Br_

lier to the Coal Mlni6trf,
EsardiDg the contlngency
plait to deal wtth th€ impli'
catlons of th6 Supremc
Coun's jualFnent on coal

Thc SupreEe Coun in e

j udgrlrent last monih while
quashing the atlftatron of
2r4 oul of 2lBoBl lrlucl$allo
cal€dtov iousconrpanies
sincs l9!Ir bad a.llos'eat the
Cenlre to t te over opera'
tion of 4zsucn bia.Is which
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Gdvt Mulls Panel
to Resurrect Big
lnfra Proiects

committee headed by
SB Nayar will expedite
stalled projects worth
morethan12,500 cr by
unconventional means

Diir{. r.rl
OiimesSrorrp.com

New lreltl Bis ir0.6tflctE
pryj.{fi rh€t e staued dd can t
lf errd throulh the usual wavs
6uch as by re6ducturln8 debt are
si to ger dother lml, wltb tlB
SoE Ment planing to et uP a
p6nelto usiderthei! PtuaL
Ttu @luitte is progoEed to b'e

hed€d by SB Nayar head of stal!.
M lndia hn'rst uctue fih.ncs
CoEpony Ltd (UFCL). tl slll ct'n'
sid€r jrfElt uct@ projats of
rtnn{2 Smmernd sl ll ha\cthe
ttedaie to explore mshanismg
oubide lhe established no.m3 lo
brinB lhem b8c! on lrrck.
"The co$mitee car rec{rnrmend

and facilitate takeder of the
!rcj@rs by other inlerBterl par.
tie6 " sid a sior exe{tive !i
IIFCL. "Prelirnirary iliscu$lons
have taker place li.tth the alolern.
ment and banls." The panel silt
have r€Dre6enEdon ltom tendeF
who hft exFGm to su.h Bt llcd
lmlars, the ollicial sid-
'tlE m* ffiittee wil not El@

upproie.larhic'laleaht34' heinS
lrfiritond bt the flrect llonito. .

hgcrcup innEablnetsrciarlr.
fhb goup Fa6 6er uD to fast.h'rck
bi8 hn'r(nrnft .id irdustrlal
prciet that e heldup ft)r 

',ant 
of

ErlotEeDlerrunent apEovab.ahe
aoremmed wdrs to DGh
throu8h ir!'ast uctEpror€cts to
qulcken groltrth after tro year6 of
6ub]i9i €onomlc erD.EtoL In-
flastructule is key to srrall re
nomic grcPlh and exD€rt esti
mal€ t}!i tndi!'s cle€ly
intast.uctuft ruch as r0a& srr(t
porB shave as hudr6 lro tler.
cenrrse points otr the colrrEy'e
grlss domestic Dlodrct.
lndicalors such G &.lnder ofh

dulrri.al IMudlon, wbich ex.
panded at a fllemnth loa pae of
0,4?. ,n Ara$1, md annual crcdit
srsqh that f.ll t bw ro% forthe
llr€rrlmo lnllve t€ars, lointtoGDP
grDeth taklnA e htt lnln€July-SeP
tembar qulrtE M@*hile. ttle
torornmeoi!efl brtesolar to toost
inla'lruct@ inEtment battn t
sholrn any sunincant ind€ase in
tle purh@ of {iDital coods Ihe
committe tlut the govermt
Drolosre to *t up will hare inde
eftl€Dt obseners a! sell ud $ilt
ilve r€clmendalions l,o Lbe go!
erm.nt ad rhe RHerve Bok or
India for sur{ablc acUon.

''so, ther. @'ird bea case for'one
tirne sFcid dislensation', or lrc
jocts ehcre an otcide a8acy can
be hrcught lr to resolve tho in.
!a6se, 'th€ IIFCI omdd sid.

Somo hank.rs. howwelt @nt
convinc€d about lhe prcIEsaI lt
d6!€nd3 on how much mardate
thlr committee eqioYu end what
r€commordatioN it nule3 and
\ hich on€s @ ae!t4d" 'saial e
execuliw difirtor oI a slaterun
bsnt. Hea6k d nottob. rrm€d
1lE chrlrm of i state.u hnt

eld tho terdeI3 Day oot ba\E much
to rb if ihe DDpo€aIs arc oulside oa
dFlEredebl resEEtuinc(cDjy

,.

Rescue Act
whlch proieds will !e r€looked .t?
rnfranruciure pmj€cs whlch (an1 be svcd
by w.y of r6tuctiJralB debt to be reviewed

rt wqr't Eke u9 oroiecG Eila monilord by
nre Pt o in $e .aDln€l !€(l?tarl.r

on track _

l$1 ,,o,ron roo"o,
Panel lo have lndeomdent obsorvers
r€ore5enraion i.otr) will b€ rhe.€ to g ve
lenders who have E(omrEndatior6
exposufe to slrlled b 3ovi & REI tor
inlra proje.ts suilabre a.non
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GSf: Centre plans 3-year'
com pensation for states
States' demand for 5 year5 and Constitutional provision ruled out
mlllnlt lylt

rime Mlnister Nar€ndra Modl's ptan to rou our .
Good6 & S.r!,lcts Tax (GSI) by Apnl mr6 codd hit
anoths hurdle, s th. nDancE mldsEy qhts ro

omp€nsr€ iar.s for oDly rtu@ 1,tar6. Srare6, on ttre oth
er h!fiI, halr b€.n d.m.ndtu thar rh€ corE comp.n-
ete rh.m, ,br loEses i&.urred on ..srunt of$ritcbina ro the
propooed Indired rex rE8tune, for Rve yesE.

t\16o, th€ mlrUsrry hs tcd our;ddna any prodjlo,
!o! comp€nsadon tn the Cor1liltutlon lllcndment BIt: tt
may be pror'lded for in the csT l.w.

Trte(,mp.nsdlondnted!€rE{rr€sonttl.Irl€sofafor-
mnL to be sqgtEtql t y the r,nh Ftn.nc. ColnDbsiol! whch
b UrelytoSl,/e fir rcpon ht rlhbmodll. lrEleElwas6tad
togiE ltl r€comEEdedons o! csMrnpa.too flancrsdtlE
CenEelrdst t.3, be6ld€. a n€ch.nlsm for con.peffadorl-

'ln our view. therc *iI nor b. any locs Bu! ro add:€sg
atttes' conc€ms. w. 6 comperuate them tor rhe ttlr tlu€eyea. w€ haw conveycd thts to the latb EhBnce
Comeission,'r nl,.nce mtnlstryomciat, Eilo did tror etsh ro
be rd!d, told B&slre$ Slandad,

Slates had ,lso asked rh€ CentrE to matc a pMision tor
Ure mp.nfatlon lD the CoDsrtudon am.ndment Bill. bur
rh. ffrBDce nxnify i! nol ready ro y'etd on rhjs The off.tal
oqlaltredtrlt ti. CotrsdirUon B[l s]utd n.r hee srrch a pm.
vhlon b6au5. as amendjng it was not e6y. Ar snED<trhenr
to $e consrkurldn requtes pesrg€ ofrhp aiu by a two.
d&& naJority ln rlch hM. ofParuameDt, and ndffc.don
by at h€st hdf th. flare lcgirlall]lt3.

The Cotrdtlrtion uErdmnr BlU. -irch wi[ Btr rbo sry
t osT. !s xlaly ro be r.bl€d in ltttll'€nl\ i,inr.r s€ssion

\ (Ualtivu nd hrEcacoDp.nsrton plor1skn} tumrEs.r,

lprroEl mlrapD'o/rt
liDn lhe frnan(e minlrter, lh!
nolP tYill bt sern 10 minilia
for@n$tadixl

ompemlin hrb$6
incurM on a(ount ot GSl,

lhe tenlrc !$nts lD

ComPen$le 5tate5 fl]r lhEe
yea6.agaiflnth demand

oflltutiorC
pmrbhn cffe doer rn
agee wili 5ts8 'demand

(iffimt!
on (onslrlulion

EmendmentBill
lor Gt pn9ired

onpeni.lbn be indldad in
lne (onliluhn Anendment
tlill, raF it !!ill be p@ided
for in th. 6tt Elll
(oufiil ns ceotm is

a menable lo rtikl
demand fo( (hanB?! in
tE 6t'(llJndl aM docrng
the dil9lrte-Elolulron
coundl

Dt[I4 ne (€nu! yranrr

to tabhthe conrtltr on

PJdiamenl! wintar lrrsion

lhadlinc l.lary dP.drimi
for Gtl impkmenlitbn,
originalvrdl.duled lorApnl
l, 2010, haw almady been
mined

Utely data Evu i,rhe
tonttitution ahenilnenl Sill
isLDhd in Padianrnt,t
winlPl !er!m, 6fi b uniilely /
bomeinb.fiedb{bc /
Aplilr, 1016 /
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Another roadblock...
A dEft cablnct note o[ th. am.ndnent BIU h3s

beo oremEd arxl $,i[ be cu.ulaEd tor ar hllr'
nlndre;sr clreiranon aner Flnance Mdter
Atun Joitlev has aPprclql il

"Tre es mr ioss of revenue RiU rEE aln tor
solm tlrm. It had hlppened !l thc tlme ofth'
lElue..dded tsx (vATl lnplemeniatlor s re[
8ut a[ stat€s entus]V$lned tom i! so, in my
vbr,bo.h the Cenir€ andsat€s\dn FinADmnle
bred{ased $flcturE of 65-l i' soid S\ltrdt Dtn
MrnnrbriqrElchdnDoof nFC€tIIIdDqd
ofErt€ & C.usroms dd autbor of'GSI lD hdla:

I\rrlrEdet $d puttinga 9rns.r cLue on ulE

ooansdonhad mmlrths. ftec€ ,tcddd
not rrv it$rtrt com*nsat for onfy r€ett'!s
ewn fsoG sar€6 nade lo$€ 0or lon$r-

"'nre a?nit b co{ninlttad to 6tlltrblvcorryt
sadre sr# tltouSh . leFl medunln We e
llcirl oI an amicaHe l!.olurlm; said uolher
6niIt']e minls6, oflldal whu did not wEh 6 be

mnEd HoFev;. some monffadurinS$.rB hlc
Cubr& Mrbarashua end Tlmil Nudu fear l-rn$_
rlnr hE€ in (he ploF6€d desdrBiton'b6.d tax
'IbalhytlEirftatsatdtoPl(ledlhdtrEltirs,tnr
Cl'lm bplaDdrg lo kep aLohol di oftrP c,s-r

.DDrcs$rdon lv.A.co ins,to a tEvtrd(h.fr
oftt coDsalMion &netdm.rt Bi[, peltd$4
ttDush Ercra,Ed, qiu be urxier GsT becrusr t h
an Inl'tr Dturuc,. GSr, a qruFadded ttJC B'vE6

oEdi for t${€s pdld on lnPu! fpdiornuD ls @
d h*in blqtthc clql br l,19rlr.redlrs.

H@er, slnce "al@hol ls !d,M!Uy a flnal
DrDduct and states halt re\4nue considsltk rl5

ii m b€ leo( out oi Gsr' .'l'oto..o, on whlch th€
c4ttelevr;e*15edorv,a l cntrv l,I m leuol
octrol, wul also be $bsumcd ln GSL

AmEotherc.metdors lq8u€s 8w th€ csT
.ourrn d; the disDule_rcsolution alntbrlry pG
p6edintheconsd$iionarErldm€t Binof 2On
Ar varkiuffitirloothceruPos"ttd.omrdfie
of*.re furance midsrm on GST, slrt!5opPc€d
dre rubority asl *tllnchrt€Es lrl oftpoddo
of tbEcourf,fl to.t dd€GS,Trn€,esnpdo6ad
rDlEstEld htr B, I)ong otlEr thlr'As.

rol4,ee. sil be made ro rhe complitioD of
Ih. GSI;ucil DruDos.d llr rhe BII of ml1' .,td
the dlsmrte.Golrlon , hodt, sll bc drcPped

h the iewt6ioo olthc rul said one orrle otff-

'ni! cenm s @*rrts on Ille osr cotnp€B_
tEr isr€,asrel6 O106.ots({ericrn to$ ea,_

llr dbaptettEt oler on !h. cedral sils Tax
omeEEoL Vhile nat.6 fatOEvwil be(ooe
eo&ta*t on rr* c"nu. ro. Oea o*n dues. ih.
frarrc minis!/s susDlclo rq lh3r $rres mi$i
cn.tff hirber @mD(nsdion on thr Pm€xt of
sonet}ling else "6 tiey dtd tn Utc e$ of Csr.
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The Statesman

is alr€ady 25 p€r cenl.
The non'PSUs were

sked ir June 20l0to attaln
mlJllmum 26 pcr csnl Pub-
llc shareholdinB wirbin
itule lDers. Followin8 the
erplry of thls deadline in
June 2013. l(b liste.l mm
ponrec were found lo be
non{umpliall',!'iih the8e
mrnrsardnecrssaryaa{ions
were lnltlatod again8t theur

(ules fo flil,/opublic holding in listed PSUs' 
\

ll8t mlT tr llM

Pavinr way for satre of PSU
shatrs worth an cstimated
Rs m.(m crore over the
nsxl lhr€€ Years, the gov_

Ernrnent has notified ntlos
for mtniInum 2l P€r csnt
publicshar€holdlng ln llit
ed state{wned firms.

To comply with these
norrns, ovcr 30 llsted PSUS
*il1 necd to ralse thet Put!
Itc shaEholdins to mini.
mtm25Frcenttry2l Aur$t
ml7, d per a notilicatlon for
ansn.[rL{rt 1o the S{udties
CoDtracts (taesulalion)
Rules.

1tlc move uould help in
Dromoling wrder inlestor_bM 

m listed stateruh com.
panios and al.so Provide a
b69l to the ,aNerluncnt s
plar to raise fuIlds from
distNestmoni pmsralDrne.

Prol'lonsly the listed
PSUS werc rcqutecl to hh-e
at l@st 10 pcr cont Prrblic
holdlng, whercas tho min-
tmum publio holding ln
non'PSU I iste.l companies

r Thlrv llsted Psus willneed to ralse their public

shareholdlng tominlmum25 percent by 2l Augusl
2ol7

r The move uould help ln promoting wider investor
base in listed state_run companies and also pmvide

a boost to the governmenfs plan to raise funds
from disinvest nert rrogramme

a The qovernment would garner over Rs 60'000

crcro ttrough sale of shares

a The malor PSUS ltere public shareholdlng is

I bebw 25 p€rcent include coal hdia' sall. MMTC,
I NHPC, NMDC AIld SJV

b'r mpital mark., Nsulalor
th€ Securities atdExchanfo
B.ar{ of lndia.

"... evsry llrted Ftbilc
sector company which lta3
Dubllc shdehddina below
iwenty the p€r cent .. rhall
incrlase its publlc sheP.
holdinc tu ai least 25 PeI
cenr, liithin a pcrlod of
thr€e vEaE. in the malurel,
as mav be sDecifl€d, t y th€

Date: ti\oF"t'{
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Securities and Exchange
Board ot lndia" tbe0hance
mlnldtiy haicaid in ib new
notillcatloD for PSus

Th€ new ootlflcatlon
$ould bring in uniformlty
among all lbtod cntities,
irrcsocctive of th€ll PrD
Eole.r bein* the pvern.
ment or Prlvats 3.ctm enti'
ties, when h coEe6 to min'
llnum rhn shold limlt for
nor}promoler.r plrblichold_
in8.

Asnerthecuntnl valu_
attons. thedilulirD ir Pro-
moler holdins in overi$ I Lst'
cd l'St,s {oulil loid to the
Ao!?rnmtsul aartrcring.^?r
is @Iml:mrcihn{Ehsale
of thares. Thls tlBlln. h.lrA'
evei might r:han8o os these
shaE sales wol dtake Place
ovcr a long period of ner'

Tho mqror PSUS whcrt
puHlc er"h.ldlet i5bel6,
6 Der cent lncludo Coa.l
INd; SAN- IIMI'C NHFC.
NMIXI and SJvr-.

r*lritreFvatesb&rrs
wel€ clvm lhn+ )Br3 tiDe
inJune 2010 toach!.ne min-

i.Btum 25 per cont Public
holdim. lhclrsus e/Pr€alsu
alven thlE€ rears ln Aruust
thal year to incr€tse tbeir
public shareholdinS to &t

lte &rhsr proF€61 lh
June 2olo al6o r€quired
PfiU$ l0 attain mlnlrnumzS
Er cent Dubllc holdin& but
these norms wer! relexcd
Iat€r at that time.

Atu6h lropo€sl, boe,ertc
was mootcdgrliert}|is rcor
and Fubseqlrcntly ths Sebi
boad aoproled in Jun. a
ploplsni {hrch rsquires
lsfs 10 hat!. minimnm25
o!r RDI r,'lbllc hulrling.

lnfn*of ll)iconlpnnios
lhat $!"r fonnd non-com
nlranl lo nlnimum lrrlhli|
holdins norms, lh. Scbi
last year lssued d1n$ ions,
including frt'czinS of lrtjn8
rlctiB and (\ 'p,'rolcb€ne
fli. str.h as di\ rdend.
issurnccof righls and hmus
sharis, among oahers, x'lth
rssp.cl to sxcess of prg.
portlonalepn motershars
holdjn8 ih llBpeclivecom'
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Railways fits in Gujarai
in model stations plan

NEW IrfU ll, axroBE& It
PRIME Minister Nareodra
Modi's hornc starc Cujarat cn-
jors ! sp*ial place i. his gov-
efment, if rhe plm oI Min-
irhy of Rlilwsli are anyrhinr
to!oby.

Going b.,ond rl'c pmm.
iqeoa rtc rd!h4.r. fic R lit-
walE has lc.r asl.d by rhe
C{binet S€crcreilt n' e.ed
thc list for its mcSa{ation re-
d€aelopnent prc,rl ftom fivc
to eMl try includilg two sra-
lions fiom Cujaral al|d onc
fron the Raihrays minbrrr
Sadansnda Cowdat hohe

Gardhinryar, Surar and
MdSalore eqld trN b€ de-
velop.d as ,.modct starions,,
.lon8 wilh Chandiearh, Bi-
jwasln, Anafld \4har ft,orh in
Delhi), Shivaji Nasar (puDe)
ard Habibganj. Esch srarion

. d€velopmcni projed is likely
\q)nmrcihan Rs5(x)cr0n.

5URAT, candhinasar
st tions to have
airportJike facilities;
Dahod loco worlshop
to be modelnised

Th€ pl.n irlcluds llr'd€m
airpon-lile tucilides.od all-
rouDd real-€stare develop-
ment aroudd storiors and
smmcrcinl utiliraum of +aft
try prir"te partner&

Thc deprnmcnt hs alqo
bccn asrcd by lhc pMO to
tully ftord€mie a lootr'otie
shcd-um-Porkshop in Da-
hoil, cularat which hai heen
under-utilised sinlt sieam cn-
gin€. Ere phalcd our. The
modcmisation plan i,otl]d bc
anrounccd in thc nen rail
bud8ct. 'Ite Dahod pn'j€.l ir
raid to be dear ro Modi.

Followins lhe PMO,S
wittEs, the Raitwa)r hrsEiEn
drei$ of dcvelopi,USurarda-

tior ro the hdiu Raiivay Sra-
iion Dcvelopheni Corpors-
tioo, which r'6 akedy cany-
in8 out thc job un rhc fti
id€ntifed slltims.

For candhina8ar, thc
Railw8lr' PSU Rail land DE-
velopmcnr Aurhorfy was
giwr rhejob a monrh a8o.
Corbidcriog ihc "prioriry of
the projcct", tbe RLDA
floatcd lenlcr to appoint s
con ullant for tecllno-cm-
romic feasibility and it was
opcn.d orThusday. Off .ials
said awErd ofcodrrad would
l*e de b.fore March z)r5.

For Muual@, Railsrr
har already het th. locd ad-
midslration to oudirc th€
i.r.'pc or worl, alordinc ro
docurrnB,.req€dtr 7rr. t .

For ovcfiaulitrg th€ Ds-
hod *orlshop, wlich shned
opcralioo in the early 20th
C.ntury as a stem loco shcd,
tic RsiiraF n.€di sorr morE/
tir'€ !owo* fflt a plarl /
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Sunilay bringing with ii tor-
rcntirl rainF in three d)aital
'distlicts of Andhra ltd$h

d leavirs five leEom dead
itr the state ud Dei8hbouriag
lxisha, h€sd6snappiry!ow.
eraDds:,tr nur calion lines.

Non allife was thftvm out
of t€oras gi,indswithaspeedof
U0 b rAJ kmph battcltal
visakhapatnam. SrikalolaE
andViriarEgaram distrlcts.

The cale, accompani€d by
h€ary d@npour, t€.trlted ln
tr"e6 beinsupr$tod and roofi
or thrrc.hed huti and ihe& be

5 killed as cyclone
hitsAP, odisha
Visakhapatnam.octr2

EVERE cyclonlc siornl
Hudhud hlt the Dorl clty
of Vigakhapatnam on

whue authoritiE in
Andhm h?d€sh evacuated

90,018 people acrcGs the four
disdcB of Srlkakulan,
\tizlanagararr, !'lsakh.ptnam
and FrEt G.dalarl, sbout
68.m0 p€opls wel! evaciae,al
lYom cosltsl dbtrlcB of
odEha.

ln uelhi, IMD dtector 8en.
€ral lnJonan SinO Rathor€
said, "Due to thchilly toDogra.
phJ. thecyclone'sinteBlitywill
rtducc ln nert sl! hou6 arld
further rcduce ln nexi 12

houls- Hos€ver, the area
(lrlras) lPlll experlence h€aly
to rrry heavy ralnfall for th€

As th6 stofir1 pingrt6g. tt
l,lll brjng he6!? nainfal to
very h€aly rainfall in Chhat-
tisgarh, Bih{i east iladlva
Itsdesh, east Utl.ar Plad€ah
and Gangetlc belt of West
B€ngal PTI

Page No. yl
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.BTI 
MUSTBEAN EASYTOOT

IO BRINGTRANSPARENGY'
ALMOST2 LAKH PETITIONS ARE PENDING IN STATE COMMISSIONS
llt$nlnrmll

Wlth or€r 1.S lakil RTI peti-
tion6perdjdgtrlthes&trcxn
missions for thc last sevcn
yPjhr, activistshalrsbess€d
on the need to matc thc
process toseek informatlon
Lmiler th€ Act errsy and use
it a6 a tool to hing r.aru,
p3r€ncy intbe d€velopment

Leadins RTI activist
Arwla Ro!; on the occasion
of RTI Day iod.ay sald thar
p$ple @ lulaDle tu gaugE
the effect aDal extont of RTI

The RTI Ad was eiractd
on Oclober 12 in 2005. "It ts
being s€en as a tool to hiah.
light.orruptisn only But in
fa4 it sk)uld be sa,cn as an

\alEmstiw FUtrcsfmbrjru.
.lig in charEe m lhe denroc.

anry and solve pmblems of
Indian dem.,cmcy " Ms Roy

ln Ll1e end, it is a t{x to
frahe rDljcies. its effccti\e
imdenPntationa tlerlruru
rMple s particlpaiion, she
added

trorme. Delhi Ministcr
Mardsh Sigdia. who acdvr!
]y panicipated in rhe RTI
moremeDt said the pn,c6s
to 8et informatiofi underthe
bznsParency act aDd men,
t lity of the @nccrned om,
cer i! pNidln8 trforma-
tlob lsthchiDdEre in etr*.
lilE implementation of the
Act.'Theofrciabalillyalally
in pn vidins the r€quL€d
information under thls Acl
as thoy feel that t}le people
t ,ho don't have lhc muraAe
ti)*ntbe6reth@lwerErurv
quahoningthem,' he said_

Noled R'I't actnist lar.mi

RI{HT,

i::i,lffi]

thc (lommission h tetiv€en
20(E{7and Url}14- of whlch
1.16,333 appeals and com-
plalnts wer€ address€d and
31,591 petitions werc still
p€ndirA.

'l'i 11D€cember 2013, Uttar
Pmdesh had the rE6t num-
ber (48,a42)of psdingcases,
follo,xed by Maharashtra
with &a390 a.nd CIC, which
tlas 26,115 pendiDg cases.

Also. CIC had reitcd
over one lal(h coEplaints
orsr Ehph([leh.tn€6td BE
files hsve been destrolrd
after the rccord r€tention
6.hed!.Ie was over the c.m-
mission sald. The RTI rcply
said that lhe CrEmbslon
doe8n t kep th€ r€conls of
acIonial(enaSaiidtlpput|
llc Inlornation omeels, but
adrled thatdll Januaryt 14,
m ,qff? ca6es the noncrary ,
perrarty wer€ lmpGsed /

The Statesman Date: 13\\t\>'rv
Page No. 6(

Namyan Modi said the gov-
crnmenl has siven the RTI
Act to the people and has
rnade prsvisions to pemlice
those *.ho violate the 1a$.

Mr Modialeged that now
tte B,!,€mmertibef East y-
ins lo maf,e the law ,'blunt
ard lretrocti!€".

Meanwhile, ther€ isa sr.
ti0n who feels that RTI was
bejn8 rl.sed by some as a tool
to threaten th€ oficiats,

According to tho infor-
matlon rlceiwd fium the
(:lC underR'IIAct, a toial of
1,47,924 app€als ard com,
plaints weE Fsi8ter€dwrth
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ScAuction: DoT to SeekTlai
Suggestion on Reserve Price
Telecom department yet to reach a deal with defence ministry to free up frequencies for civilian use

Setting Ground for
3G Spectrum Wars

lrran..Id!U.
. 0limeslroup.com

N.i D.lhl: fte deparrmonl of l.l*
corununicattons (DoT) 16 !€t lo
shonly ask the sa.aor regulatorro r!c'
omnsnd e reserve prlc. for thlila.n'
pratlor Bpetrurn th.t lt $ent toruc.
do, in Febru.rX though lt br! yst to
rcrch an agle€msnt $ith th. {Mnc.
mlnbtr? toftee up the saE fitqu.n.
cie3 for civuian use. T\ro DoT odlcLl.
con irmed the plrn to ET rDd t.ld I|}
goiiatioE Berc 3ull tuder *ay tllth
the deteDce mlnislly ro swa9 the sc
ai.r*aves qrith anothcr band of sDec-
tlum held by DoT.
"No. therc haslt bec! a !rcak.

t!rcu8h," om of Uc officinls said.
"Ho$cvcr wc delded to aet a rc6errc
Drice so that lf tbedcadl@I doe3get re.
solved any tlrflc b€forelheaud lon6 b€.
gln, w€ can lmmealiately put the 3c

np gDlrrnmeni har . tar3ntotoi.
are som€ ?1t.0@ crore Om the u0cor!.
inl auctions s4hcdutd to bcain in tlr9
fiEl wa.k or F.nru.ru wirh n lhird.if
thar to @mc ftom thc ;ab of pricier sG
alrvavej ln the 2100 MHz b6nd, u.ed ro
.n&r hi8h{De€dnroadband ssrulc€6.
Indla'5 lop €rrlo6 6uch aB Bhant

Alrtel ahd Voddone lndb had uqpd
DoTtoauctlon 3(;hndwldurtoen bls
expansion of data 3eraic$ vher€ de-
mrnd is sudns with iacrclsirA
irlartphone ulage. Operator3 allo say
m.&in8 morE 3G lp€rtrum available to
tbee wil] help achieve the Sovern-
mert! ai!| to hlee @0 milllon brcdd.

lhe tclccon rcEulator is culrlndy
$orkins or sctti4 thc prices of air.
ravca ir the S0 MHz and 180 MH,
baMs for rhe Felruary auctlon The
'Iblecom Reculalory Aulhorlty ol In-
dla 16 exp€cted io con. up wtth tho rc'
6er@ Drlce for th6€ two band! by th.
€nd of thl$ month. AE rep( rted €aru.r
bt tht3 ?r!€l Us DoT alld tIs d.l&.€
mltlistry alt in r Blrlerute over strp
ptu rt Mfiz of 3G sp€ctlrrll, curr€ntly

ln Do.ld8lo.r oa th. (hne mlrlstrx
rdth an lquil chldl oa lm ME, hend
that thocoln,nualcstlm!and tT rnlnl&
iry orna IrdI h. rtl to mtlfy th. dd
f€nco band zon - 8.tdrua8ld. the fte
qusncy harld! that couldn't be u6!d by
tnrbheele - h,aDutcd men.r6.
r th.4103G.lrcllon5 rer. tak6n d r

gulaL,th. goltrffi t.nf . in.bluvtosuo
Uon tho re drurE could mlar 3 !o
tmlid lor to lll dch€quor of r50,m
!tu!, rc@ding io ..dmrb. by ruly.
rb. A thid or tbi8 roold hrv! cql! tr
ihbnt.al yEr€odlrtLilldr3!, ?OrE ld
2010, the saleof 3C t6tdwidth- 16 MHz
in ucildesard|!0 Mtlz jn rri€mcions -hdrrisedn rlv?sLutrr,1N.
csv opcmr,or;, i&iriuiihhani Ab

icl, \'od.bnc lndla aDdr Idea cellular, had also
tLktl urccd the govmMent
rr,x!.a lor 'lanial aUotrneotqrrnty of 3C ritrfl,es ln the
Eldrqr 2I@ I![lz band" lm$+
rtra{. dlat u lI rho raldnE
Elcd deE3rtln Et b unable
*Eh to thraih oul a SDGF

ttrt.Erlt trutr.vap desl wttt
ldih the armed forces.
atrht "Parrial allotnreni
rrlr wluenabl€mlxedueof
r$rur, 3G spectrum by r€seru'
Idcr ins 6uch baIdsldih for

dgfence ln some geo&
rapbie3 alld puttlng ir to comm€rcial
w. ebewhsr€," the CeUutar Operators
A$ociltion ot Indir, the lobo, My
rlprc.€ntint cSM op€mtors, h.d sald
in! Iener inht June, und.rUdng th€
dcs9€.alloo lbr 3C !iBa!€s. tu@rd.
in8 to iL the defcnce torrts @ the tE.
quencies only ln a few aRas.
In Ecbruary DoT is scbeduled 1o auc

tion l&l IlHz of sp.ctrum in thc 9@
MHz bond curcndy held by Idco ClUu
lai. Vbdafonc Reliae Comnunlca-
tlons and Ahartl Airicl. as thell )er
miis to u6elhe bandwldrh {rlI explrl h
Novmbsr 2015. It al6o Dlans to sll 1i14

Mllzlnrh.l,(nMHrhrna
Ths nnal c.h€dul6 t illbe tumed up af-

t6r prccrcslna the reguhtors recom.
n€Ildatioru on floorprices

6OOm tl000cr - . fr
*rmir"o rc. o tt tli '<
trffitlTr':s t

lrotfalh(kl€n e mlnrrty
-. in . st lcrn G ovrr rrsnr
!5 Mll, ol :lG s.n!,rt
.!.rt lly ln !6s..3rdr ol $.
de!!i.. dnlstry. rdfi .n .qd
OxJnr of 1,9q, MHt D.,a

Ittd tta{ !!.d Sovt for'lrtld
rrloE llt st 3G .lr .vtr ln th.
x@ irlt lrf [nlrldlely. It
th€ til.tom d.oarim.nt B ulalL
to thr.$ oln . $.dun-*.o dc.l

x.aldnbr. dl l,..ar

mlni*y to sra the 3C

ATT EVES Ot{ 9ECTRU AUCTION IN FEBRT'IRY

n.Eort. tra@afio ir.lxl:t L5
lo.ell @nt|, titn€ !.lltm.d uc rllr
ro4lvltlz E.rv.prklforqD!r!(!seharr.l!
ln ilr. ldD Mll, 

'rd 
laoo vlE rtcoltmfid-lont

rt{r Dand b rG ty mo.ih{nd drrlGo.k.

lMffi

r5t000 cr ?,inF
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Cos Oppose Govf \
Attemptto getRid
of Cost Recovery
Nelp-x getsdelayed

as ministry simplifies
rules while oil cos

moveto save profits

nounds So Far
ri.t}t t!'3 il5a tlrxlt
raurirneO rn awaraeO. tlg
F.b 1999 op€ra dltl

'nner 
n ne

HtiJlf $2132
I|.}I

she G6C) s lt dc not need
to mlcronEn.g! olE.ld af-
falrs and companie3 hat/e no
incertilr lo inl|te(!J3!5.
'tte &eernmeat had t2}er a

deci5ion !o rlondon exbtirA
oitnctud ,egih. an6 the
Corr|pEoll* lnd Audxo! G€n.
er'l (CAG) of lndla brid thlt
th. aowmln.nt was lax ln en-
fortingcontnctud termsrllb
prlvata orylorEr3 and the con
fact3 do not ihctrtivue oper.
atoN to mlnimire exlloration
snd DroductloD (E&P) cBt$
lrivaie {erty flrm! sa, Unt

the Dropos€d relenue shutng
model (rlSM) des not pru,idc
elouSh incentive tor thcn to
invest i[ hdla shere hrdl}
carton potenttal is not.iltu
tiva "India is not hlshly pro
slectivc l1k! Cruf coutrl€s.
No forelen company would lr.
vcst in Indla rvhhout absolule
chrlty on oll & gns prlclns and
marketine pouciea and etih-
out allovlna them .Bt rov.
ery A .oml|l.lilal dlscoiery ls
mads aft ff ilnkirs miulons of
dollrE ln dry l]lEUe, 1,htch ls
conll.tely orerators' Uabili.
ty" sald rn .xs.utiw wo.Iins
for rprkatooI oompany

lndecblon on iiml]3blg cor.
tract$l term! is leaaling to in.
orilirute delay ir laullchlne
the tend| rould of t1le NcE Ex.
ploratlon Licenstlg PoIicX
lNelFx} "lbur mlnlslerc have
.hanced slnce the la6r mund.
bul lt b.ad Indla h not yel pre.
paftdhrN.lpx,'anoxeutft e
s(,il(lrA lbr r foretgn ener8
tnrlor eld requesting ano
nymlty. Th€ ninth rEund rr!
uffelled tou tar6 a8o on Oc.
rober I h Lhdon ty th.n OU
[(inbter Murll Deora"

t.l.!v.Jr!.tr.l
@nmesgroup.com

New Delh! The government
plrns lo Hiew its decirio[ to
adolit a sirrDle, ttanslorenl
rei€nuesharine syslem for oil
and eas tielG in place ot the
@nEo$eEial rwimc that al
lows erDlorcN lo rc.over thcir
c!6ts befor! shdlrl8olands!3
Eveues eith the srare
Theoil mirlstry wrnt€d a sys-

lem Phlch d@s not requiE
lan.Lson htF.ucrarlc $iper.
vision end rulA oul sllega-
rioBof "aold pLring".ci. bc
@@ rhe goHnment rould
get a sp6ifi€<l revenue ilG
sF.th4of th€amouhtof mon.
ey spent on de!€loplne th!
field. Bul exploEtid cdnD..
nl.s tlnd lhe cxkilra syst ir
lucratlvq and hae6 b.on
nounrinS pm$uJ6 .n tno 8r,v.
e.metrtio sti.k to th€ curr€

Thb is qpected to ff,rlh€rd]
laythe llhhauction roundof €x'
plontion blclist governm.nt
md itrdBlry eures said.
The oit ministry ias been

asked by 'the competenl au-
l1lority " to hold iis caDinet pro-
plsal whictr eousht to intro.
duce sunr)ler r€venue.slulins
tlmthenextauclionof oilaual
gas blochs, whefe tlre Co\e!n.
mcnr wjll gcr rcvcnuc shar.
fmm day an c}lloEr slaris
output, sourtes sald. The oU
mlrlsiry hail aL€dy clrcrlan
ed rhe less .onboEralal &5ft
reeenrc shaing modsl (RSIvO
for puhll..ommenl3 eith inl.
tlal deadllnoof Sen 10. s,hich('a later ext nded to Uo end
or September Th€ ttSM mdel
is based on ihe Ecommm&.
lioc oI the Frruatajrn com.
mittec which was qnBtituted
by &e rormer Prhe Minbler
Manmohan Singh in2012.
'A rcYlN is ord.red rfter in.

dusw delesalions mel some
minist€rs ir the Ao$rnmenl,"
a surce wtn dlEct kno$l.dco
of thematier sald ETEportod
on Aug 19 that tha govornment
had ddtded to charBe rh..x
lstlna lrrcdu.tlon sharlng r+
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Goodsecurity: India toughens stand at WTO
Willseek removal of
restrictions in
'peace clause'

kDdin";;;-
Irdia has dlcld€d to itrike a har-
drr b.r8.in on tood s.cudry .r
rh. litorld Itrde Or?dir.rlon
th ir dld h luly Ir wan$ r.-
stricdw condidons .rla(hed to
ih. Dle of rh. peac. d,)ur€

N.w D.lhr, which had wanted
the 'pea(e claose' offe.inA pro
te.tiotr against r€taliatory tc.
tioD for brochlnS hm $rbd.ly
.apr !xr.nd.d inde6nrtelyin re
tun for tuppo.r ro rte tr:de ta-
.illlenon pacrl ts now s..klng

"W. q,rnr rhe peace diuse to
be worded in a way thir w€ can
a.ru.lly u5r it,'a col€mmenr ot
fici.l tpld &/rir€$Ui..

lo is pRsent tom, rhe p{a(e
claue rlquh€s mendarory 5ub
misrion ot various dtrumeots
reLt d to . counrty's pro.nr..

- m.nt programme before ir cin

be us€d. Not only th. Centr., but
States too havr to erbmir dara
for fiE )r.rJ tlv|na dct ils on
rh. iood sfturiry pizrrmm.
and all rElar.d numbeR. -Ihis
mnybeimposrible to p.ovide, as
many States dd notmatntatndl
thn !htr." tlc omcial sid-

lnJorharlon h.5 io ro be sup
pled on .ren(les runnin! th.
programm*, crops coiered,
prDvisions ftlaih8 to f,urch:s.
of nodq dercrmination of ad.
mlnkrercd pric...ft umuhhon
of sro(L reh c of rtnl. d.trn
miMrion ot r.leas€ pricer, ard
the ellalbrlrry ro E.eN€ prc

Morewr. the peac. .l.urc
not s th.rt proi.ction ae.i8r L.
galrmon tor bftachoi ! ulnldy
lLmrts will b. glv.n only iI thi}
st&15 puured undersuch prc
Srarnmes do not disron trnde or
.dlersely .fert fte food ssuriry

'lf a devdoplns counirv has ro
prove to rhe WIO thar rhe prc
cuftm.nr subsldt.s are non.
rEd. d'nonin&rhen wh, do E
need the pe.!e d.6e.r allT ltt

mlght ar well fSht a$r ar lhe
WTO" th. otrclal add.tl

ln Jury lndia had blnk d .n
atreemor on k:de facilit.tion
- a pr.t ro smoorh.n flow of
goo& a.rors by upghdins rhe
Curtoms infraslructu.c - al il
wantcd its conc.mr on food s.-
onty add..ss.d 6BL k w.s d.-
.ided at rhc Bali MinirEnal mer
ot the WIO hs( D€.mb.r rhat .
proto.ol on rrade facilitction
would bc slgn.d by ruly n 2olr.

countries such.s rhe us and
Ausrralla hav. norv a.cused In,
d1a of be.chxra dB rrust_

But NewDelhi ls unwilling ro

r.l.nt and wants an am.ndm€nr
ro rh. Agrlcultur. A8nmenr of
the WIO so rh.t price suoDo(
for pirbli. procor.m.or a.d
food aid iD delrloping coutrEips
- to benefit lo*lncome hrmers
orthor uho llck r.soures- h
consideEd a'crern 8o{. or non-
tr.de dttoninA, it.m and al-
low€d without limlrs. AIrEme.
tiEly, it wantr . .h.n8e in thc
r!Irr€nc. prlc. y.rr for cLxlac
rnll tfu i ublid les.

At th. Bali wm Mtrln risl.&
dil war off€red the _peacc

claux'so ihat no a.non Bt t o
egrlnst its lub6idl€s till . slE
tloo to it5 prcblem oI slbsidy
crlculation is fouDd. However,
New Delfii IaFr r.alls.d rhat i[.
ofier was o y for lour yea$, dll
the ner Ministerial meedng ln
201?.

'Alrhough the U5 has now ap
proach.d us ln C.h.va {lvTO
headqurners) !o icll us rhat th.y
.r. williDg ro lxtend rh. p.ir.
clause rdetuitely,ourtunbalrsa.
dor to rh€ WIO his iold rhem
U!.t *e .re nirl rea.ly to acc(p!
rharFl,-rh. ottcht eld-

/
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Lr hrxr A nk pkturc ofrnc popubl (.r pl(k up *iti(. Ubu

trtiv. fiom their Netherl.nds
omc. will met us. w! wlll lscll.
ti.ln a dcm.nd not(€ rfter 8.t-
dng rt.lr rcspone b..aus. w.
arc oot sur. who is liablc ro pay
rhe ru - Ub€r or rhc ..bbl.s.
Bur som6n. ha3 ro pay.' he

Ulxr has b..om. popul.r by
ofiertnS lunry @r .ides for a
llril. horc thln the regul.r

llre seMc€ tax notie to Uber
mat.r it th. first su.h d€mnd
to a forci8n s.Nie p.ovld€r in
rh. komm.rc. 30a.. in rhe

Th. San FrrnclkGba.d lrb..
lnc .himr to b. tn. wodd's
l.rg6t tr.n5pon app leMce
provider by online aggr.Sanon
of lu(Ury crb operator\ rnd
h.s b.en ur er leSil and regu
l.tory l.nr ln almosr ell rh.

(fterRBI diktat, Uber under the
scanner of Services Thx Dept
Dept sends tax
enqurry to UDer

Aftcr allegedly falling foul with
the RBl, the Ugbated tranrport
.pp pro!,ide. lrber In.,whlch ot:
lers its strvices to arouDd 1.200
.abop.rators inlndia\ro top ci
tles, has come under the mD-
ner of the seNices Tar
D€partmenr.

'We haYe sen( a tax enquiry to
Ub.r hc So ta( rhey have not
paid us r sinSl€ p.nryin rrr.s.
we have not *nt them a dc-
mand nori.e ar they dor't hav.
in om(e io the coumrv but &e
operaring rtuorgh dFir Nerhe.-
landr .m." Mumbei slNlc. Tax
Commisrioner Sl( Solanki mld
m.

when asked about the qlm'
tum ol money iD def.ult, Solan.
h s:ld: -Th. dep..tm..r ha nor
s.nr a d.mand nori.e to thcm
but ,n etrquiry se.klng

Thdr h..dquane.! h.s ln-
formed ur that rome rp.esen

marketr lt operates, rncluditrB
US, Germanl/, Britain, Poland,
!razil,and Kor€a. ItispmFnt it
over 2oo cih.5 tlobally

In Au8!st, the x.Bl had report-
edly asked it io stop receiving
payments wlth singletactor au-
thentication fiom October 'lr.
which would efe.ti!.ly mean
.hatitMll hav€ to shut shop by
rh€ end of the month herc.

wh.n told rhat Uber claims li
is not itr dehult. solanki s.id: 'l
dont und.rstand how they ...
diff.ftni fiom atry o(her (di
operator like Meru, t bcab etc
who all pay s.M.. r w€ aE
v.ry sure that either uber p.y
us the tq or cibbies do so, But
geniog it h)m som. r,2oo .rl>
bies individuallv is not cis*'

wheo coEti.ted for Gpoor..
Uber @tmu+iono6 head for
APAC R€gioo EEbD Tay D nr
email told m; 'ub.r @mplies
wnh al I epplicble t xlr*, d
pa,s the r.l.vint td ia &..y
teritory il operates n All Par
ments on the Ub.r syitem ar.
cdhles and tully tr.c€.ble in
an induidy that has b€eo noto
nouny rash-based for rea6.'

I
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{inal norms for payment
banks next month, saYS

RBI Deputy Governor
tluliS l: Reir. Ba,t ot
Indlal! (RBl) D.pul-v Gov.mor
SS Muf,dm h.s said llat rh.
cenlral bork pls( h -nomc(
rh.6nd nom! un lmrll rnd
p.ym6( beks ncxr monrh

"we hrr. r..tivtd <on'
m€nt' (on tht disc'1ssior
pip l.s@n m r nonthors\
th. RBl wll.omeNtw'u' th(
finrl {uidelin.s on &n.t1 sd
DA!D; b6nl$" he rrid, whil€
idaBnna studcnls from lh.
Nffi Monj.. tnrt*ut Of
[le.:emcnt (^_MIMS) ov€r

n, deo.n rhe fi.ucd
in.lu3ion p;,xe-. ud h.h g(r
dor. D6Dle undcr Lhr tomrl
n"""J'al ivrt.m. rhe RBI h6
m@ted th: id6 of3nBll banks
ind Falm.nts bank.

h h:rl.66. Ntvillr (lnrh

sui&lin.i edlier ed hud invn-
ed cumments bv Ausutt zg

Mundru $ishr ir dlq ts3

con.erns otr proir,b iry inr
rulh brnl! rayinR lhu' cin

carn fron a Erietr of a!!dr.\
lill Lh{EinE [or rtusalion!
sd t}&u*I in(sh.nt! in

_ on.. r.l6<d, dr6e fudl
no.ms would allo* mi.ro
l.nd.B, telecom players, non-
bonkins fin.ncc co 'P i..
and o,f,lir .tan. compu'"'
dk$l€ uJ dr,ply for li.dd3
oni. RBI 

'nqrc! 
,PPli.irian\

SrDli hx*5 m'id P@Jc
r {hole surle of bsi. bink'n!
Drodul! Mi .s d.Purts Md
lupply ui(Fdir. bur in r l,nr
n.d er of oEntiont

P.vm.nri b.nks souU
off€r.'hmr.d BnE of Pro,l
u(l( seh s derd'd d.Polits
rd rem,ne..i. lhcy t0ul,l
hrvc . wtd6DEad nawutl ol
.cces puinri !.nk'nr I In
rcmotc ds eith.r throuxt'
thetr Nn brmch D.lsork or
dtrouqh hu3lk$ @r*non
d.nl''or rhroueh ncl"orks
provided by olhei! nt,

t r,,Lc:\3\'\of2ol
i',r1',t: No. \\
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Abliporaturn?
llpa negative surprise, but recovery durable
gatnst th. solrEntlrt grim oidurE ofdE sta& oftie 8ldral €com-
my p.lared by rhe IDterDrtional MoDcrary Fuad (IMD ar rhe drnu-
al World Banl-IMF meedngs lasr we€k, the August numhels of
Indla s lndex of Indusirial Producdon (llP) carne $ somewhat ofa

shock. ror the paBr few month, th€ UP has been sugSesrlog a steady if mod-
e$, lecolery ln tlre economy, leadhA niost ana\sts to say that th€ worst hr6
been d€.tilEly lcft b.hlrd. Th€ dust rlnadfoleeEforAruutwEfora!,Ear-
on-,tar gowth rate ofolrr two per cent. The a.tuai Dumbar came ln at 0,4 per
c!nt, $,lth the manufacturlng scator, shlch a60unt6 for abour 80 per eDt of
the indei, de.llltng by 0.2 per cent- Tt& rd(es die yeer,on-year grol,rih for rhe
Aprl-Aluust pedod to 2,8 per c!nt, cEnr.lnly nor bad W the standads ofrhe psi
couple of yem, but the ArSusr rumb€r relses s srious qu€stlon: ls tlrc tecov-
ery being niDFd ln the bu4 atrd. lf so, ls the adverse gtobal s..naAo pm,€cr.
ed by the lMF a sjgnlrlcant hcror in this?

Looy.iDa al t}rc peiforD!trce across industdes, capital goods and con-
sumetdurablesqtretheoeiorco dburorsrotiesluggishnBs,declininSby
11 per cent and 15 per c.nt rcs?€ctlvely, ttrr-on-yerr. 'l he former was done ln
by omce, accountlng alrd computina machinery (-439 per cent) and ele.tricd
machlnery and appatatus (-r8 per ceno. The latt.rt d€cline was larSe[/ due
toradlqtelevillonandcortumrnication€qulpme ( .rSA per cen!). It ne€ds to
b€erDphaslsedtIErlrrEeswirusofthisklndhavEb€€nsaanrhroughrheet tl
p.dod over whkh rhc r€cov!ry is suppo64d to have tak€n place. so, in ud of
thenBelves, lftey do not lndicare anythlng more rhan a blip Only rime witl re[
but meanwhll€, I(ey 6ectors, srrch a! baElc memrs (19.r per ceno, non-m€rallic
minerBlproduct&wl ch b pnDartly cement, (4.6 per ccno,,nd othelnurspon
cqulpmenr (r4S lqcent), s€em ro be suxralnlng rhe morn€ntum they lEw butlt
up over the same period ThissuaSests thar there is an underlyinS durat ltlty ro
tlereco!,try, wblchshor d s€€econornic groi,th fmDroitngolErthe n€rdyE r.
The elecdc{ty s..tor, howwer continues to F)s€ some questions i+trh tht
AuSust number pegslru the growrh at 129 per cenr and rhe April-Augus num-
ber showlnS a h.althy UJ p€r cerx, much above th€ indusrrial growrh rate ,or
tlis perlod

The@etadon of a re.overy wlll clearly be srengrhened by thE rapl.Iy
improvlng macrcecorDmic situadorl" The drasttc fal rD oil prtc€s yietb rEtple
dtt/tdend- El,Enslth eeerltfiing ebe llEalnh8rXe saEle, hnadon wll lrodae
rnd theanrEnt-a.rotrnt and fs.-aldeffcft! wlll E rol, slartncrnrly.Ifth.rov-
emment coDtlnue @ take step6 to ad&ets a.ll therh]ee stlr3s polnis, th€ spaaa
to cut lnterat rat.e snd hd!a[. pbll. expeoditure on tnfirstructue irtlt
qulckly mat€dslle.In e rec€or lntervlew, Reserv€ Bank oflndia (RBI) co\emof
Reghula[r RaFtr rmph6isrd drc poitn rhat IEdi.b relarh€ly trll-prlgatedto
nttthat!trd 8ny .hocb ihat mry €mm.t€ from .he Untt€d Srrtes r€derd
Reserek mooct&, dght€nin8. Thb hls resJtad ftom acoebinadon ofpo6l-
ttve $ep3 talen by dte Sovetnneft and lhe R.Bl, relnf@Ed by th. favoutabL
developments h oll and oth€r commodiry prtc€r. ElEn tf th€ modest 8rorvlfi
momentum do€s actudly veaken, the room for fis{Bl and monet&ry rcsponse,
bothdomesdcalyand gobaly, b nowqult vlslbtre. Judtdou6us€ of rtb@s..
comblned with a8gEsslve r,Ilsujt of a lkrctural-refom saerds should hdp io
kaep the reclvery8pina, while also pr€psrlng rhegound for reLratlo!1 owr
ttl€ longei t€rm.
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